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"Come To The Fair"^ is
. .the theme chosen by the
Xenan|ville Jaycettes for the
closing entertainment for the
second annual Duplin Agri¬business Fair to be at the old

; .elementary school in
Kenan^ville Oct. 3-8.

A "Come To The Fair" is
also a wonderful beginningfor the fair because you have
to come and share to com-
prehend the magnitude of

. Duplin's finest . THE
.FAIR.
'. The gates will open at 4

, p.m. on Monday, Oct. 3.
Gate admission is $2 for
adults and SI for children.

. Also, school children will be
^ issued passes thru their.

school. Fair hours are 4-10
. p.m. Monday thru Friday
and 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on

Saturday.
; The midway will feature
new and modern rides which
will be inspected for safety
by the N.C. Department of
Labor elevator and amuse-

IWftH device d|vision, as they*
are assembled, and reviewed

^ J in operation before any cus-. .} tomers are permitted to use.

.J You can count on a good
fj evemng meal, whether it be

hot dogs or more conven¬
tional food served by Bethel
United Methodist Church,
Route 2, Mount Olive. Need I
say more because everybody
knows how Methodist folks
can cook. Of course, many

£ other eats will be available.
^ » The entertainment will
P * provide something for every-£ one, whether your interest is

J cooking, farming, antique
> and classic cars, dancing,I spooks, horses, arts and
* crafts, trap-shooting and ar-

J chery . you name it, it is
* there.
« Forget you are on a diet
£ and stop by and SEE,
« SMELL and TASTE the
» various breads Agricultural

_ J Extension Agent Judy
W J Wallace and her ladies will

M create from scratch.
« Square dancing has been a
I favorite activity of this area

I' since pioneer days just as it
» is now. Warsaw has a fun-
* loving group, The Seesaws,
| ji, which Cecil Bostic, is
* President. Bob Cannon of

is tHc rallbr for
the weekly dance. They have
40 members and have

^ danced as far away as Fon-
tana Dam. A new class will
begin in October and in¬
terested persons should con¬
tact Cecil and join this whole¬
some recreation.
Among the school bands

performing will be Wallace-
Rose Hill, East Duplin,
James Kenan and North
Duplin. They are always a
favorite.

^ At intervals throughout
w the week. 4-H club members

under the direction of- Ray
Rhinehart will demonstrate
their skills in breadmaking,
egg cookery, sewing, safety.
public speaking, small ani¬
mals and bow making.

Patricia Praitt has assem¬
bled a group of gospel
singers that you will surely
want to hear. They will be

k introduced by local gospel.
D.J.s Bro. Leon Brvant of
WLSE, Wallace. Bro. Charlie
Robinson of WEGG, Rose
Hill, and Robert Osborn
Moore of WTRQ. Warsaw-
Kenansville. Groups singing
are: The Gospelettes. Rose
Hill; Birds of Promise. Rose
Hill; The Travelers, Wallace;
Kenansville Male Chorus,
Kenan^ville; The Friendship

w Young Adult Choir, Rose
. Hill; and the Singing Mes¬

sengers, Rose Hill.

In a predominantly agri¬
cultural county Tobacco
Night is always a specialty.
J. Michael Moore has put
together a real interesting
program, and of course that
includes Slim Short of
WNCT-TV, Greeqville. Also,
you are encouraged to join
the tobacco auctioneering
contest and other games.
James Rogers is organiz¬

ing a brick-laying contest and
Steve Rhodes in coordinating
a miniature air show.
Judy Malpass brings a

new feature to the fair in the
form of a fashion show.
Home economics students
from James Kenan, East
Duplin, Wallace-Rose Hill
and Warsaw Junior High will
model latest fashions from
the following local
merchants: Theresa's of
Beulqville and Kenan$ville;
Cintilly's of Beul^ville; Fox,
Wallace; Cato, Wallace;
Kramers, Wallace; Bob's
Place, Warsaw; and Joyce's
Boutique, Warsaw.
A perennial favorite is the

antique and classic car show.
Ronald Cowan will be among
those showing prized pos¬
sessions. his being a 1930
Model A Ford and a 1962
Chevrolet convertible.
Under the livestock tent

this year will be not only
cattle and hogs but also
horses and many small ani¬
mals. Cash prizes will be
awarded winners of the
heifer show as well as the
hog show.
And while you are outside,

check the Kenan Amphi¬
theatre. Among the presen¬
tations there will be "Not
Enough Rope," a one-act
comedy presented by the
Duplin County Community
Theater. Featured in this
showcase of entertainment
Jack Ireland, Winnafred
Moseley and Betty Chest-
nutt. These actors are well-
known for previous outstand¬
ing contributions to theater
life in Duplin.

Back in the school build¬
ing, many other interesting
events await you. You might
be able to enter an old time
spelling bee. And you just
possibly migbt be given the.,
opportunity to spell such
words as superintendent -

backwards!
Warsaw Jaycees guaran¬

tee to send shivers thru your
spine if yoi^visit the haunted
house which will occupy the
basement of the old school
building. Be sure tokvisit this
to get in the mood for
Hallowe'en..
The school chorus will be

performing intermittently,
and don't forget the chil¬
dren's (all ages) maze Merle
Creech has created on the
upper floor of the school
building. While in the base¬
ment you may visit a haunted
house.

Old timers will again de¬
light in the skills of yester¬
year as they watch the
Andrews family. Under the
oak tree on the front lawn of
the school, you will see the
old "Tarhill" . shingles
made with a drawing knife
and a demonstration on

riving boards.
George Cowan of Cowan's

Museum will have some of
his most interesting antiques
including a cider press.
Of course, the Kenan

Auditorium and remainder of
the school building will be a
show case of commercial
exhibits, as well as the finest
arts and crafts.
This and much more will

come to a close on Saturday
night with a variety show,
dance groups and reigning
royalty. Teena Long and her
baton students will perform.
Among the queens and other
royalty iqvited are Miss
Duplin County, Julia Spicer;
N.C. Miss Ideal Charm, Amy
Williams; Duplin County
Junior Miss, Caroline Mur¬
ray: Little Miss Rose Hill,

Amy Watson; N.C. Miss
Hemisphere. Penny Sumner;
also Miss Liberty Queen.
Miss Black Duplin World.
Junior Miss Liberty, and
Little Miss Liberty.
The Jaycettes coordinated

by Chris Blanton have
chosen the theme for their
variety show. "Come To The
Fair."
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In a hurry? Meat loaf will bake in a fraction of the usual
time if you put mixture into individual muffin tins.

Fran's Casuals
Main St.. ftculaville

i Early Fall Sale ^
Starts Thurs.. Sept. 29-Sat.. Oct.l

(Layaw ay Now for Chrislmas)

20% Off These, Items
Man's Sweaters by Jantzen, Off Shore & OSA
Men's Hanes Underwear
Men's IIS T-Shlrts by Off Shore
Ladles' and Men's Lee Jeans
Zena Jeans for Qlrls
Ladles' Sweaters by Garland, Skive, Jordache, Banner House & Filet.
Ladles' Casual Dresses by EJM

Ladles' Slips, Camlso'es and Mini Gowns - 35% OFF
Haberdashery by Personal - 30% OFF

Sidewalk Sale Saturday-Items Priced To Go!
Free Alterations and Gift Wrap
Master and Visa Cards Welcomed

Whitley Moble Mobile Office
Congressman Charlie

Whitley's Third District
mobile office will.visit Duplin
on Tuesday, Oct. 4. Rodney
Knowles. field representa¬
tive, will be manning the
office and available to
persons having matters they
wish brought to Whitley's
attention.

The office will be in Chin¬
quapin from 9:30 until lb:30
a.m. at the post office,_ in
Rose Hill from 11 until noon
at the post office, and in
Warsaw from 12:30 until f:30
p.m. at the post office. The
schedule is subject to
weather conditions affecting
travel.

PnpPHP" On Sz/yer Z-zz/ze

^ Bfuff Shoal Motel
, Open Alj^ Year

^TV . AIR CONDITIONING - CENTRAL HEAT

»^YOUR HOSTS MIKE & KAY RIDDICK

l*one 91SP928-4301 P.O. Box 217

^TtFl Otracoke, N.C. 27960
-

All Cable button Down Front
f British Vogue Sweaters J

30% off 1
One Pack Of Fall

Sportswear, Dresses, Sweaters
30% off

Weathervane Sportswear 20% off
This Week Only

}Bob's Place j
honor ma,sti:kcapi) &

UCB
DISCOUNT
BROKERAGE
SERVICE.

Itgivesyou the option to save
whenyou trade.

You don't need a full-service broker
when you want to make your own
buying and selling decisions. With
UCB's Discount Brokerage Service,
you can save money on every trans¬
action you make. And you'll receive
the kind of friendly, personal service
that UCB is known for.
Here's what you'll get when you
take advantage of UCB's
Discount Brokerage Service:
. You'll save money in brokerage
commissions.
. Fast, reliable order execution.
. Your knowledgeable local United
Carolina Banker will assist you
with all your transaction(s).
. WE DO NOT SOLICIT ORDERS
OR OFFER INVESTMENT
ADVICE, NOR DO WE EMPLOY
COMMISSIONED SALES
PERSONNEL.
. The convenience of many of our
branch offices located throughout
most of North Carolina.
. The services of the established
New York brokerage firm of The
Pershing Division of Donaldson,
Lufkin, and Jenrette Securities
Corporation, with UCB acting as
your agent.

. Transactions will be settled
automatically through your UCB
transaction (checking, UCB NOW,
S.M.A.R.T. investment account or
UCB SUPER CHECKING) account.
There's no waiting for checks to
come in the mail.
. The same efficient, friendly and
personal service you always get
when you bank at UCB.
. UCB Discount Brokerage Service
is simply the most efficient,
economical way to execute your
personal trading transactions. For
more information, contact your
United Carolina Banker. We'll
explain all the ways that our
Brokerage Service can offer you
more investment options ... for less
money!
Our Bank Is Built On People!

Mrmbrr FDR!
*


